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-Mibkr4anao ~ U wa abj»lna of Useý
churches tu, aý5pecl31 apypeal parle last DeceSber, at
whicb tii% et bàsacial ftospects et Uic Society
seemed soipe batia,~ ,

Yqur B4r es4 ýop on, ecpidUer~e
ciati of,,Xhb«,at.taIên by'Ir. eaitk-ins>rIU'png
$Soo for the Akidu field, front the Livlngifàyiq Estate'
of whicb hie hiad beeui appointedl a trustet.

Your Bloard woiild aIsto make honourable mention
of îhe- noble wdrk donc during the yter by the Wo-
men's Auxiliary Socictles. For the fiscal year now
closed, we have received int the treasury of the Cea-
tral Society,-from, thse Wom-n's Society, West, the
sorn of 11,300, and frein the Women'a Society, East,
Uhe sera of $620.

Their reports testify to Uic fact Usai tsese Societies
bave dont ibeir work very efficiently. There bas
been quite an increase to the number osf Mission Cii-
dles and a more wide-spread interest creatcd icgard-
lng the great importance of Wonsen's Work ia heathen
lands. They bave foeund Use MIsSIONAItS LINK (a
paper which deserses a place in every Baptisi home),
so ably coaducted by Mis Freeland, itnvaluable in
ronnection with their worlr.

During the year, monthly meetings have been held
by the Executive Cornmittee with eood results. At
tsese meetings, the* state of Use Mission in general
and the financial state in particular wert always care-
fufly coasidered, nothiaîg bcsng lefI undone whicls
svould tend to make Use home departxnent of the svork
a succeas.

FORE1ION DFYARTMENT.

In this departmneni, ecd of the Missionasies reports
for the year ending 3Otb Jouie, 8go.

REV. A V. Ti mPANY ia rendering bis report, states
Usai Bible Revision, the erecîlon of the Chapel and
sornit ailier buildings, tht building of tht neis mission
boat, essential ta the successful prosecutian of the
wark, tageîer-wiib varions lelnds tof Mission-suork.ai-
the Compound and travelling on the field, bave fuît3'
occupied bis tie and filled bis "bands, head and
heart." 

-lDIVISION 0F COCANADA PIELD.-Whai bas bîtb6<
ta becs kuiowa as the Cocanada field bas, dssring ibis

y es, lies divided a ne part becoming the Colair
M ssîn or Akidu field, of which our esteemed Bmo.

Craig bas taken charge. 0f it, Bra. Timpany writes:
"I know of no Mission in ail the Telugui cauntry tbat

bas mare encouraging prospects in somei ver-y import-
ant respects."I

Vour missionary siaies Usai "ibhe Cocanad. Field
Usat yeî remains ta be cafled by that naine may be
said tlobe fifty miles lonF by about tbirty miles broad"
-that il is a roust-y 'rich and denscly populated,
but does not conisin more Usan sevenîy-five Telugu
Chrisia-ns."

Witli bis characteristir energy and lave for seuls'Bro. Timpany la planning ta explore this vast mission
field duning Use coasing jear, and as God gives the
means, baveUshe Gospel preached systensatically" to
Uhsa perishing for lack of knowledge.

AEGARDING THE TOWN OF COCANADA, 'be sajS
Our plans for the fuiture are somewhat as f w

Ju sggasaîkopooram, on the souili side of tbe river, is a
rolle or more front aur Comnpound. In tbis place we

mse te locste an Englisb churcli wbicb we especi
wiii le serin organized. We bave commenced to
raise fonds for securing a lot and building a bosse
that wilI do for Chapel, Temperance Hall, and also
provide s place foi a reading roorn. Tt is also pro-
posedl ta maIre i tbe èraire for vomr la ibis pari of
the toma. ... .. For aur Engliali wark, sic
fondly hope ibat God mili cal] one of the Englisb

ý seakngpeoleint te ministmy, and we believe
aiwt uiitshl o a lime, the cburch would

beccire self-ssiaining. The bouse and lai will cost
about $î,2oe. Hall 0f ibis ssrn, I think, wc cas
raine on tht gmound. Hait, we hope firiends who read
ibis will pravide. We do not ask help of the Society
for ibis abject, but as firiends belpi a struggling churrb
ai borne ta hsild a p lace for worsbip, sn may ibey
belp ou English breibren ai Cocanada."

CONF.RTS ON TISE FIELD.-Lasi jansary, a Mr.
Hooper, of the Telegraphir Depariment, wrote a Ict-
ter lu Bro. Timpany, stating thai bie had been con-
vrtrîe under a sermon preacbed by lPro. Craig, sorte
enontbs pvevious, and ihat lhe n0W desired t0 bie hap
îized. 'He was foellowed, to the jay of aIl, by Mir.
Gibson, a ahosi marihy young man wbn bsd attended
and belpcd in every may ever since Bro. McLaurin
began the s nik." Since Usen ten others have been
baptized and aihers are coasing. ln addition to these,
fifteen bave been haptized [rom Saasulcoîîa, a lacrgec

tow soe svenmiles front Cocaniada. Here the
bead man and al] bis family are believing, and your
inissionary expecis senai ta baptite the coture bosse-
-hold on profession of Useir faitb in Christ. Many
more ia the place proes te have farsaken theur idola

AKIr)t FIELD.

Tbis atm and promnising field is under tht came
of our eatrgetîc yosag brother, l{cv. Jobs Craig,
B.A. Regardiag ibis important station yor mis.
sioar reports as foiiows :-" la prescniing rny
seon animal report, I am giad ta bave tle prîvi.
lege of telling about sorit active svork la tbio great
barvesi field. In Decembýer lira. Timpan', wvith bis
family, and Mms. Craig and myselt madt a tour in the
Colair regian, and viaîted soute oif the principal villa-
ges. On this tour, vt badl ta reorganize tht mission

of a bligbt seerna ta rest on tht norili-tastera part.
Homeveri the sesi station is so uituated that mosi ot
tht Christiano in ibis latter region ivilI ie ithin easy
reacli ot the missionsry. Bcfore long, 1 hape ta lie
among these cold-heslrttd oses and maIre up t0 thein
mhat is lacklng an tht part of their preachees. Peier,
,vhom c haie ta ordain as pasiar ai the Guanana-
pudy churcb btfar long, is a pastor already la prar-
tice. U nder God, hie bas taken goad care of the sheep
entrusted to hlm, so that me tiel hie is wortby of tht
office la apite of (bc deficiencies in hic educatian.
With hum on tht sssth-vesttrn part of tbe field andl

aud to bave tssrnèd te the living God. We wonder la ihat region, as Nathanp .G' 5glb ucceeded in
datiSI~naltlloi -'oysf Use movernent, fi ha!r disergausiting it by his-perfoîînÇtjÇs id 187&, Wbnw! aW ,ajôeredwr.'- ,rde:out à ntsc lis% of t le.Q l4stià It theUi variaus

A NAtviMmiNSRY..-Tlie gteat waat of India vi>Jags, an c.Torgàniae4xhe kbucb't Gunnanapudy.
to-day, Wa# ianeý devôteo4 divjsseIy called )Naive Agýotdi 'ty,'¶vhca. I î asbte '~ of th mak
Ministcy..iO 01,sucb,.*herée a a,ÇembuftiVbat ane thé Co airon n _e1 îb (Jna'~ ad ans.
ibese ainbg,.so maliy caflingk for thé bread'of 11f ê? al6oit exitêt lIt or the ethul'b4 rnekwà' on îiy atm
Feeling ffreofUiBa Tmapany sas 1I field.
woutl asc I prayers of ail] God's people, thUe QuE NEw STAT1oN.-Whea we were-,out ln De-

Lord of the barveat would raise up lbueafor bis cember, we visited 4kidu imice ta sc about ecurlng
harveat in Cocanada. The harsesi is rile, but MAe land. Our efforts ai that urne did flot acail use~c
reuers are not Io befoidnd." Homever me uucceeded la buyiag a smal bouse tramt

In closing hls report, yaur missianary says "I a Eurasian gentleman who badl bult it and aflerwards
wosld cail special attention teo ne reanluion pastdi remoyed froin Akidu. As ibis bouse stands la the
by Use 'Cacanada Conference,' at lîs meeting lait centre of an acre and a hallalf ground, it will do as a
January. ltis the one referring te the aecensity of a ttmporary abode for tht asissionary mhlle the permia-
scisool for the training of a native tiinisty. Our nent bouse lu being erected. We were ver Usasskful
succesa or failure as a iss5ion la is largeot stase, 1 ibat me hail obtained ibis place, as ht gave us a foot-
soi satisfledis lu ouad up svltb this qustion and aur bald la Akidu. lielays took place la securing land
solution cf it. We WITT neyer do much la raising self- for a compouad tilt Bro. Tlrnpany and 1 visiteil thse
sssaaiaig churches litre, until me bave men Who, for Zemiadar, who owns the village, and obîained trom
years, have been under the care of a rnisaionary, hlm a gifi of heimeen four and (i'e acres adjciniag Use
daiiy drinkig i bis Christian culture and bcaring bank of Use canal. As ibis gift was secured on]y
lmbued with ispii, ta the destcuction of their old few dayu betoro thc end of June, there la no fort er
maaaers, customsi and modes of thoughî that la evtry progress to repart.
direction ani.agonize with those Ibai are Christian." ToIJRING. -Wlstn we were outinl December aur

TUNI STATION. urne mas limited :bence we did sot sec ail the villa-
ges wbere oui Christians lice. We planaed ta go oui

Ai ibis station, oui dtvoýed brother, Rtc. G.' F.* again ia january, but Bm. Timpany got an atisck of
CURItE, B.A., lias canîiased te prosecute tht mark lever, so I had to gc alone. However, as 1 had Josiai
boîh eacnestly and falthfully during the year; but and Peter mith me, I was n0t lcft eaîirely ta my owa
thus far it bas been a lime of sawîng tht gaod seed resouirces. I was oui about five, meeka and i ssttd
of tht kingdom raiher tisan of reaping. eigteen villages, seeisg the bornes of nearly ail aur

.BuildingI operatians, for the prescrit, havt been C ristians. During tais tour eighly were baptized.
cmpletedwmich adds somembat ta tht comfort of la Mrcli, 1 made a short tour, visiiing only a tew

Your misoioaary and bis famnily. The services ai the villages, but enjaying Uic privilege ofbaptizin& îwenîy-
Compaund bave been aitésded frequently bupol 5tt adidates Sixiy.tighl of those baptieed dur-
fram Use village, who have listened to theWodf ing the twa tours vert frorn villages that. had given
Life wltb growing inîcresi. ht is ta be hoped that tht nlo canverîs hefore Decemnber las. Tht dlosure of the
good seed, tbus soya, will yet bear as abondant bar. cana for serre six or seven meeks, andl tht danger of
vesi. travelling during the very bot meather, preveat muc

la I the villages araund, the Gospel bas also been touring being dont, belmeen the msddle of M arcb andl
prrached by yor tissionary and bis native helpers, the end of lune.
wiîb tht firin conviction tbat the " troîli frequenîly PR EAc HES.-Du ring tht pasi six mnha tour
preacbed is sîlenîly exteading its influence oser tht prearbers have beca at mark mort ar less of the limat
miadsasnd hearis of not a few, and that soaner or an the Akidu field. Jhn occupies mnos of the fieldl
later sasing grace will do Its workkîs sosls tbus pre- beisceen Akidu and e Godavery river. josephi mas
pared." statinned hast january at Akidu. His mort is te look

TotiINc.-Regarding Ibis pari af tht sork, Bro. afier the Christian village hilewti e ie
Currit says i-" Five preaclsing tours bave been tmade of the neîv station ;ani also ta preach as far as lie is
ýdsnng tht year-tbree in September and Ccher, able la Akidu and other places ibat are stili mithaut
ont in February and ont la Jure. 0f these, twa Christians. Pters district beýias abousit~ 1Miles
mere made in the region nords of Tuai, tuvo sott and sostb-west of Akidu and coisiains a majority of the
ont betwecn tht Station and tht rosi. ln ntariy ail churcli mtmbtrs on bis fitld. From tht Middlle of
tht villages thus visiîed, we bave found the people M ardi tilt tht mniddle of June, Peter boas een attend-
ready ta gise a respectful hearîng to oui mressage ing our uchool in Cacanada, andl bas msade good use
and In masn cases a cbeerisg amount ofiîro as of tht advantages alffrdtd b>; it. Altbougb hie roulil
becs manif.ed. We feel assured that these visits read and write ta îame etent, bie bad nevtr btcn at
only need to be followed ut ai liderate sntemuals ta school before. Our faurtb preacher occspies thse mosi
mesuli, witb Gados blessing, in thecronversion of a south-westerly part of the field wberc there are two of
gaadly numhtr ia maay places. 'Mis part of aur aur villagts whicb are ivithin 15 miles of the Kisîna
mark 1 bave faunil more pleasant and aatîsfactory river. This morker reccives only part of bus support
Usas any other, and arn anly sorry that, Ibtus far, 1 tram tbe Society and beace, he ca" spe-n(l only part
have nat been asble ta do mort of it. of bis trne in the mark. Hi4îname is Moses, and lis

SICKNISS. - Your missiasary stes tiaI during trade is mraviag. Ht bas ver>' huIt learning but a
November and Decemnber the vork ts almost at a, good deal of tamnestatas ia telling sinners about a
stand-still, oving ta malamial fever. Ilearl>' aBl living Savia 'ur. la tact, nase of these men are as meIl eds-
in Use Compound soete affected. Bibh tht native cated as ibe>' aught ta bic. and saine ofthera do not
preachers miib their tamilies, bad ta lie sent assay ta satisfy us cn allier respects, but tbis nIat or ibings
recover strength in marc healthy localittes. la tht can bue remedied only by ' tht openîoig of a Theological
monili of jamsary, boseever, tbey ivere alile ta resumne Schaal under ont ut tht missionaries. Men andl
WsTrIr wmrn must be iilded for thle work.

la addition to these difficulties, toîvards the close of VILLAGE ScHOOI.s.-This applies alsa ta srbool.
Use ytar, tht sersous misconduct of one of the native trachers. We want a schoal in every village ivhtre
preachers made it necessary tliai he should bce dis- theme arc Christians, and iheretore ve mant school-
missesi tram msission service. This wa a very sort teaciiers. Fmam tht begiuning of Ftbruory ive or
tral, as bie mas ane la whmli Bro. Curnie bad placed_ six schools bave been Irepi up. la aIl of tisese me
confidence ta ns small extent. lus place is for the bave tried to arrange tht givlng of uîd sa that Use
prescrit vacant, thougli a colporteur bas recentiy been Chriattans masld bc compclled ta gise sametbing, andl
eagaged, mbo wilI ta some culent suppiy tht deficies sve hope befc« lang t0 stt them giviag regolar>', flot
cy. Ont persan bas becs hapîîsed durnng thse )r.îr. ionly for tlie support of scbaol-teachers but aiso tac
la this connectian, your Bloard %vould or ge the im- thut QI preacherg.
partance of not despisîng tht day ai ,aill îtngs- Ilr PRF'ENT STAsE OF THSE FIELD.-I bave already
Carey laboured seven ycars lu Inidia _ir b ip mentaoncd tht liaptisma that iook place in Januar>',
tized tht firi casiers, yet lic llmmly belîeved thai Fehruary and Mardh. Iliese additions mere almost
Iidja would finaly bc canverted ta Gad. ail an tht south-svesterne part at the fieldl. Somembat


